[Obtaining the allergens from yeast-like fungi of the genus Candida, producers of fodder protein, for hygienic standardization of the strains].
Separated were surface antigens' complex preparations from the native biomass of Candida yeast-like fungi, by using the beta-mercaptoethanol-induced undestructive extraction technique. The preparations were analysed by the highly effective liquid chromatography technique, double immunodiffusion in agar, immunoelectrophoresis, and in experiments on intradermal titration on intact and sensibilized guinea-pigs. It was indicated that the complex preparations of surface antigens extracted from C. maltosa, C. valida and C. scotti were characterized by low reactogenicity and high precision in experimental intracutaneous allergotesting on guinea-pigs. The immunochemical and allergenous activity was higher in preparations with molecular masses of 600 kD. These complex preparations can be used as allergens in the hygienic forming of fodder protein producent strains.